a Average based on original data ± standard deviation. Rank-and c arcsine-transformed in ANOVA analysis. t: trace. IA (n = 6): only cultivated samples from SC seed origin; IB (n = 6): majority wild samples from SC origin; II (n = 19): all samples from CA origin regardless of population (see text). Percentages followed by the same letter in a row did not share significant differences at 5% probability by Tukey's test.
Genetic and Environmental Influence on Essential Oil
Average based on original data ± standard deviation.
b Rank-and c arcsine-transformed in ANOVA analysis. t: trace. IA (n = 6): only cultivated samples from SC seed origin; IB (n = 6): majority wild samples from SC origin; II (n = 19): all samples from CA origin regardless of population (see text). Percentages followed by the same letter in a row did not share significant differences at 5% probability by Tukey's test. 1 a-Pinene 9.0 ± 2.5 a 6.6 ± 3.6 a 6.4 ± 3.3 a 2 b-Pinene 9.3 ± 2.8 a 5.9 ± 3.8 ab 4.1 ± 2. Average based on original data ± standard deviation. b Rank-transformed in ANOVA analysis. IA (n = 6): only cultivated samples from SC seed origin; IB (n = 6): majority wild samples from SC origin; II (n = 19): all samples from CA origin regardless of population (see text). Percentages followed by the same letter in a row did not share significant differences at 5% probability by Tukey's test. 
